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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe known andmay be cited as the Real EstateAppraisers

CertificationAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Applicant.” A naturalperson.
“Appraisal.” A written analysis,opinion or conclusionrelatingto the

nature,quality, valueor utility of specifiedinterestsin, or aspectsof, identi-
fied realproperty,for or in expectationof compensation.

“Board.” The State Board of Certified Real EstateAppraiserswithin
the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in the Departmentof
State.
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“Secretary.” The Secretary of the Commonwealth or his or her
designee.

“State-certifiedreal estate appraiser.” A personwho holds a current
valid certificateissuedto himundertheprovisionsof thisact.
Section3. Realestateappraisercertificationrequired.

It shall be unlawful, on or after July 1, 1991, for any personto hold
himselfout asaState-certifiedrealestateappraiseror to performappraisals
requiredby the FinancialInstitutionsReform, Recovery,andEnforcement
Act of 1989(PublicLaw 101-73, 103 Stat. 183) to beperformedby a State-
certified or State-licensedreal estateappraiserunlessthat personholdsa
current,valid certification from the boardto performrealestateappraisals.
Theboardshall postponethe prohibitionon theperformanceof appraisals
withoutcertificationfromon or after July 1, 1991,to on or after alaterdate
uponnoticethatsuchprohibitionhasbeenpostponedpursuant-tothenFiiian-
cia! InstitutionsReform,Recovery,andEnforcementAct ofi989.Nothing
in thisactshallprohibitapersonwhois licensedor exemptedfromlicensure
undertheactof February19, 1980(P.L.15,No.9), knownastheRealEstate
LicensingandRegistrationAct, from performinga real propertyappraisal
without beinga State-certifiedrealestateappraiserif that appraisalis not
requiredby the FinancialInstitutionsReform, Recovery,andEnforcement
Actof 1989tobeperformedbyaState-certifiedor aState-licensedrealestate
appraiser.
Section4. StateBoardof CertifiedRealEstateAppraisers.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedthe StateBoardof CertifiedReal
EstateAppraisersasadepartmentaladministrativeboardin the-Department
of State.The boardshall consistof sevenmemberswhoarecitizensof the
UnitedStatesandwho havebeenresidentsof thisCommonwealthfora two-
yearperiodimmediatelyprior to appointment,two of whomshallbe public
members,four of whom shall be personswho areState-certifiedreal estate
appraisersandoneof whomshallbetheSecretaryof the Commonwealthor
hisor herdesignee.For theinitial boardappointments,thefour professional
membersneednot be certified at the time of appointmentbut shall have
appropriateappraisalexperienceandeducationandshallhavedemonstrated
adherencetostandardsof professionalpractice.

(b) Termof office.—Theprofessionaland public membersshall serve
four-yearterms,exceptasprovidedin subsection(c), andshallbeappointed
by the Governor by andwith the adviceandconsentof a majority of the
memberselectedto theSenate.

(c) Initial appointments.—Within90 days of the effective dateof this
act, the Governorshall nominateone professionalmemberto servea four-
yearterm; onepublicmemberandoneprofessionalmemberto servethree-
yearterms;onepublic memberandoneprofessionalmemberto servetwo-
yearterms;andoneprofessionalmemberto serveaone-yearterm.

(d) Continuationin office.—Eachprofessionalandpublic membershall
continuein office until a successoris duly appointedandqualified but no
longer thansix monthsafter theexpiration of the term.In theeventthat a
boardmembershall die, resignor otherwisebecomedisqualifiedduring the
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termof office, asuccessorshallbe appointedin the sameway andwith the
samequalificationsas set forth in this sectionand shall holdoffice for the
unexpiredportionof theunexpiredterm.

(e) Limit on terms.—Noboardmembershallbeeligible for appointment
to servemorethantwo consecutivefour-yearterms.

(1) Forfeitureof membership.—Aboardmember who fails to attend
threeconsecutivemeetingsshall forfeit his or her seatunlessthe secretary,
upon written requestfrom the member,finds that the membershouldbe
excusedfromameetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof afamily member.

(g) Compensation.—Eachmemberof the board,except the secretary,
shallreceiveperdiemcompensationattherateof $60perdiemwhenactually
attendingto the work of the board.Membersshall alsoreceivereasonable
traveling, hotelandothernecessaryexpensesincurredin theperformanceof
their dutiesin accordancewith Commonwealthregulations.

(h) Forfeiturefornonattendance.-—Apublicmemberwhofailsto attend
two consecutivestatutorilymandatedtraining seminarsin accordancewith
section 813(e)of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,shallforfeit hisor herseatunlessthesecretary,
uponwritten requestfrom thepublic member,finds thatthepublicmember
shouldbe excusedfrom ameetingbecauseof illnessor thedeathof afamily
member.

(i) Quorum.—Amajority’ of themembersof the boardservingin accor-
dancewith law shall constitutea quorum for purposesof conductingthe
businessof theboard.A membermaynot becountedaspartof aquorumor
voteon anyissueunlessheor sheis physicallyin attendanceatthemeeting.

(j) Meetings.—Theboard shall meet at least four times a year in
Harrisburg.

(k) Notice.—Reasonablenotice of all meetingsshall be given in con-
formity with theactof July 3, 1986(P.L.388,No.84),knownastheSunshine
Act.

(1) Operatingprocedures.-—Theboardshall meetwithin 30 daysafter the
appointmentof its initial membersandset up operatingproceduresandan
applicationform for certifyingappraisers.It shallbetheresponsibilityof the
boardto circulatetheseforms andeducatethepublic to the requirements~-of
certification.No otherboardandno commissionwithin the Bureauof Pro-
fessionalandOccupationalAffairs shallberesponsible,in any manner,for
the policies,proceduresor othersubstantivematterswhich arewithin the
powersanddutiesof theboardasset forth in thisact.

(m) Electionof officers.—-Theboardshall electannuallyfrom its mem-
bershipachairman,avice chairmanandasecretary.
Section’5. Powersanddutiesof board.

Theboardshallhavethefollowing powersandduties:
(1) To passuponthe qualificationsandfitnessof applicantsfor certi-

ficationandto adoptandreviserulesandregulationsrequiring-applicants
for certification to passexaminationsrelatingto their qualificationsfor
certification.
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(2) To adoptand,from timeto time, revisesuchrulesandregulations
as maybe necessaryto carry out the provisionsof this act. Such regula-
tions shall include, but not be limited to, standardsof professional
appraisalpracticerequiringthat appraisalsbe performedin accordance
with generallyacceptedappraisalstandardsas requiredpursuantto the
FinancialInstitutions Reform, Recovery,and EnforcementAct of 1989
(PublicLaw 101-73,103Stat.183).

(3) To examinefor, deny, approve,issue, revoke,suspendor renew
certificatesof appraiserspursuantto this actandto conducthearingsin
connectiontherewith.

(4) To conducthearingsupon complaintsconcerningviolationsof the
provisionsof this act and the rules andregulationsadoptedpursuantto
thisactandseektheprosecutionandenjoinderof all suchviolations.

(5) To expend moneys necessaryto the proper carrying out of its
assignedduties.

(6) To establishfeesfor theoperationof theboard,including feesfor
theissuanceandrenewalof certificatesandfor examinations.

(7) To submitannuallya report to the ProfessionalLicensureCom-
mitteeof the Houseof Representativesandthe ConsumerProtectionand
ProfessionalLicensureCommitteeof the Senatecontainingadescription
of thetypesof complaintsreceived,statusof thecases,boardactionwhich
hasbeentakenandlengthof time fromtheinitial complaint to final board
resolution.

(8) To submitannuallyto theDepartmentof State,anestimateof the
financial requirementsof the boardfor its administrative,investigative,
legalandmiscellaneousexpenses.

(9) To submit annuallyto the AppropriationsCommitteesof the
Houseof Representativesandthe Senate,15 daysafter the Governorhas
submitted his budget to the GeneralAssembly, a copy of the budget
requestfor theupcomingfiscalyearwhich theboardpreviouslysubmitted
to theDepartmentof State.

(10) To submit annually pursuant to the Financial Institutions
Reform,Recovery,andEnforcementAct of 1989 a rosterlisting individ-
ualswhohavereceivedStatecertification.

Section6. Applicationandqualifications.
(a) Classesof certification.—Thereshall betwo classesof certification

for certifiedrealestateappraisersas follows:
(1) Residential,whichshallconsistof thosepersonsapplyingfor certi-

fication relating solely to the appraisalof residential real property as
requiredpursuantto the Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery,and
EnforcementAct of 1989(PublicLaw 101-73,103 Stat.183).

(2) General,which shall consistof thosepersonsapplying for certifi-
cationrelatingto theappraisalof both residentialandnonresidentialreal
propertywithout limitation.
(b) Classification to be specified.—Theapplication for examination,

original certificationandrenewalof certificationshallspecify the classifica-
tionbeingappliedfor.
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(c) Application.—An applicantfor certification asacertified realestate
appraisershallsubmitawritten applicationon forms providedby the board
evidencingthat:

(1) Heor sheisof goodmoralcharacter.
(2) His or her applicationhasbeenaccompaniedby the application

fee.
(d) Residentialcertification.—As a prerequisiteto taking the examina-

tion for certification relatingsolely to the appraisalof residentialreaFprop-
erty, an applicantshall, in addition to meetingthe requirementsof subsec-
tion (c), meet the minimum educationandexperiencerequirementsestab-
lished pursuant to the Financial lEnstitutions Reform, Recovery, and
EnforcementAct of 1989.

(e) Generalcertification.—Asa prerequisiteto taking the examination
for the generalcertification relating to the appraisalof real property, an
applicantshall, in addition to meeting the requirementsof subsection(c),
meettheminimumeducation.andexperiencerequirementsestablishedpursu-
antto theFinancialInstitutionsReform,Recovery,andEnforcementAct of
1989.

(1) Definitionof subjects.—Theboardshallprescribeanddefinethesub-
jects relatedto real propertyappraisalandthe experiencein real property
appraisalwhich will satisfythe requirementsof subsections(d) and(e). To
the extentpermittedpursuantto the FinancialInstitutions Reform, Recov-
ery, andEnforcementAct of 1989,theboardmaygivecreditto an applicant
for classroomhoursof academicexperiencesuccessfullycompletedprior to
the board’sprescriptionanddefinition of subjectspursuantto this subsec-
tion.

(g) Examinations.—Exarninationsfor certification shall be selectedin
accordancewith the FinancialInstitutionsReform, Recovery,andEnforce-
ment Act of 1989. Examinationsshall be preparedandadministeredby a
qualified andapprovedprofessionaltestingorganizationin accordancewith
section812.1 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929.

(h) Guidelinesandregulations.—Inorderto facilitate thespeedyimple-
mentationof this act, the boardshall havethepowerandauthorityto pro-
mulgate, adopt anduseguidelinesto prescribethe education,experience,
examinationandother qualificationsrequiredfor certification pursuantto
this section.Suchguidelinesshallbe publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin.
The guidelinesshall not besubjectto review pursuantto section205 of the
actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240),referredto as the Commonwealth
DocumentsLaw, sections204(b)and301(10)of the actof October15, 1980
(P.L.950,No.164),known asthe CommonwealthAttorneysAct, or the act
of June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known asthe RegulatoryReviewAct,
andshallbeeffective for aperiodnot to exceedtwoyearsfrom theeffective
date of this act. After the expirationof the two-year period,the guidelines
shall expireandshall be replacedby regulationswhichshall havebeenpro-
mulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovidedby law.
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Section7. Reciprocity.
The board shall havethe powerto granta reciprocalcertification to an

applicantwhois certifiedor licensedasanappraiserin anotherstateandhas
demonstratedqualificationswhichequalor exceedthoserequiredpursuant
to this act in the determinationof the board,providedthat no certificate
shall be grantedunderthis sectionto anapplicantunlessthestatein which
the applicantis certified or licensedaffords reciprocaltreatmentto persons
who areresidentsof this Commonwealthandwho arecertified pursuantto
thisact.
Section8. Temporarypractice.

As requiredby the FinancialInstitutionsReform,Recovery,andEnforce-
mentAct of 1989(Public Law 101-73,103 Stat. 183), the boardshallrecog-
nizeonatemporarybasisthecertificationor licenseof anappraiserissuedby
anotherstateif:

(1) the propertyto be appraisedis part of a federally relatedtrans-
action;

(2) theappraiser’sbusinessis of atemporarynature;and
(3) theappraiserregisterswith theboard.

Section9. Fees.
(a) Impositionandincreases.—Allfeesestablishedpursuantto this act

shall be fixed by the boardby regulationand shall besubjectto the act of
June25, 1982 (P.L.633, No.181),known as the RegulatoryReviewAct. If
therevenuesraisedby fees,finesandcivil penaltiesimposedpursuantto this
act arenot sufficient to meetexpendituresoveratwo-yearperiod,theboard
shall increasethosefees by regulationso that the projectedrevenueswill
meetor exceedprojectedexpenditures.

(b) Additional increases.—Ifthe Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupa-
tional Affairs determinesthatthefeesestablishedby theboardunder-subsec-
tion (a) areinadequateto meettheminimumenforcementeffortsrequired-by
thisact, thenthebureau,afterconsultationwith theboardandsubjectto the
RegulatoryReviewAct, shall increasethe feesby regulationin an amount
thatadequaterevenuesareraisedto meettherequiredenforcement-effort.

(c) Additional fees.—lnaddition tofeesestablishedpursuantto thisact,
theboardis authorizedto collect andtransmitfeesrequiredpursuantto the
Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and EnforcementAct of 1989
(PublicLaw101-73,103 Stat.183).
Section 10. Certificationrenewal;records.

(a) Renewalterm.—Renewalof certificationshallbeon abiennialbasis.
(b) Continuing education.—Theboard shall by regulationrequire evi-

denceof professionalactivity or continuingeducationasaconditionof certi—
ficationrenewalif, andonlytotheminimumextent,requiredpursuantto the
Financial Institutions Reform, Recovery, and EnforcementAct of 1989
(PublicLaw 101-73,103 Stat.183). No credit shallbegivenfor anycoursein
office managementor practicebuilding. In order to facilitate the speedy
implementationof thisact, the boardshallhavethepowerandauthorityto
promulgate,adoptanduseguidelinesto prescribethe evidenceof profes-
sional activity or continuing certification requiredfor certification renewal
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pursuantto this section.Such guidelinesshall be publishedin the Pennsyl-
vania Bulletin. The guidelinesshall not be subject to reviewpursuantto
section205 of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.769,No.240),referredto asthe
CommonwealthDocumentsLaw, sections204(b) and301(10)of the act of
October15, 1980 (P.L .950, No.164),known as the CommonwealthAttor-
neysAct, or the actof June25~,1982(P.L.633,No.181), knownastheRegu-
latoryReviewAct, andshallbeeffectiveforaperiod not to exceedtwoyears
from the effective date of this act. After the expiration of the two-year
period,theguidelinesshallexpireandshall bereplacedby regulationswhich
shallhavebeenpromulgated,adoptedandpublishedasprovided-bylaw.

(c) Records.—Arecordof all personscertifiedasrealestateappraisersin
thisCommonwealthshallbe keptin the officeof theboardandshallbe open
to public inspectionandcopyinguponpaymentof anominalfee-foecopying
therecord.Eachcertificateholdershalladvisetheboardof theaddressof-his
or herprincipalplaceof business.
Section11. Disciplinaryandcorrectivemeasures.

(a) Authority of board.—Theboardmaydeny,suspendor revokecertif-
icates,or limit, restrictor reprimanda certificateholderfor any of the fol-
lowingcauses:

(1) Procuringor attemptingto procurea certificateor renewalof a
certificatepursuantto this actby knowingly making a false statement,
submitting false informationor refusingto providecompleteinformation
in responseto a questionin an applicationfor certification or renewal
throughanyform of fraudor misrepresentation.

(2) Failingto meettheminimumqualificationsestablishedby thi~act.
(3) Paying,or offering to pay, any valuableconsiderationother than

provided for by this act to any memberor employeeof the board to
procureacertificateunderthisact.

(4~ Beingconvictedof or pleadingguilty to a crime which is substan-
tially relatedto thequalifications,functionsanddutiesof a persondevel-
oping realpropertyappraisalsandcommunicatingrealproperty-appraisals
to others.

(5) Performingan act or omitting an actwhensuch performanceor
omissioninvolves dishonesty,fraud or misrepresentationwith intent to
substantiallybenefit the cerlificateholderin his professionor with the
intent to substantiallyinjureanotherperson.

(6) Violating any of the standardsfor thedevelopmentor communica-
tion of real property appraisalsas required pursuantto this act or the
FinancialInstitutions Reform, Recovery,andEnforcementAct of 1989
(PublicLaw 101-73,103Stat.183).

(7) Failing or refusing,withoutgoodcause,toexercisereasonabledili-
gencein developinganappraisal,preparinganappraisalreportor commu-
nicatinganappraisal.

(8) Negligentlyor incompetentlydevelopingan appraisal,preparing
anappraisalreportor communicatinganappraisal.

(9) Willfully disregardingor violating anyof the provisionsof thisact
or the guidelinesor regulationsof the boardfor the administrationand
enforcementof theprovisionsof thisact.
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(10) Acceptingan appraisalassignmentwhentheemploymentitself is
contingent upon the appraiser’sreporting a predeterminedanalysis or
opinion, or wherethe fee to be paid for theperformanceof the appraisal
assignmentis contingent upon the opinion, conclusion or valuation
reached,or upontheconsequenceresultingfromtheappraisalassignment.

(11) Violating the confidential nature of records to which the
appraisergained access through employment or engagementas an
appraiser.

(12) Making the fee or compensationcontingentupon an award or
recoveryin anycasewheretheamountof theawardor recoverywouldbe
affectedby theappraisal.

(13) Basingthe fee or compensationon a percentageof the final esti-
mateof value.

(14) Contractingfor or acceptingcompensationfor appraisalservices
in theform of acommission,rebate,divisionof brokeragecommissionsor
anyothersimilar form.

(15) Having a licenseor certificateto performappraisalssuspended,
revoked,or refusedor receivingotherdisciplinaryactionsby theappraisal
licensureor certificationauthorityof anotherstate,territory or country.
(b) Boardaction.—Whenthe boardfinds thatthe certificationor appli-

cationfor certification or renewalof anypersonmay be denied, revoked,
restrictedor suspendedunderthetermsof subsection(a), theboardmay:

(1) Denytheapplicationfor certificationor renewal.
(2) Administerapublicreprimand.
(3) Revoke,suspend,limit or otherwiserestricta certificateas deter-

minedby theboard.
(4) Suspendenforcementof its findings thereofandplaceacertificat-

eholderon probationwith theright to vacatethe probationaryorder for
noncompliance.

(5) Restorea suspendedcertificationandimposeany disciplinaryor
correctivemeasurewhichit mightoriginallyhaveimposed.
(c) Hearing.—All actionsof theboardshallbetakensubjectto theright

of notice, hearingandadjudicationand the right of appealtherefromin
accordancewith 2 Pa.C.S.(relating to administrativelaw and procedure).
Appealsfrom actionsof the boardshallbe takento CommonwealthCourt
or tosuchothercourtasprescribedby law.
Section 12. Reinstatementof certificate.

Unlessorderedto do soby CommonwealthCourt or anappealtherefrom,
the boardshall not reinstatethe certificateof a personto practiceas acerti-
fled realestateappraiser,pursuantto thisact, which hasbeenrevoked.Any
personwhosecertification hasbeenrevokedmay apply for reinstatement,
after a period of at least five years,but must meetall of the certification
qualificationsof thisact, includingtheexaminationrequirement,if heor she
desiresto holdhimself or herselfout or to practiceasacertified realestate
appraiserpursuanttothisactatanytimeaftersuchrevocation.
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Section 13. Reportingof multiplecertification.
Any appraisercertified in this Commonwealthwho is also certified or

licensedto performappraisalsin any otherstate,territory or countryshall
report this informationto the board on the biennial renewalapplication.
Any disciplinaryactiontakenin anyotherstate,territory or countryshallbe
reportedto theboardon thebiennial renewalapplication,or within 90 days
of disposition,whicheveris sooner.Multiple licensureor certification shall
benotedby theboardon thecertifiedappraiser’srecord,andsuchstate,ter-
ritory or countryshall be notified by the boardof any disciplinaryactions
takenagainstsaidcertifiedappraiserin thisCommonwealth.
Section 14. Surrenderof suspendedor revokedcertificate.

Theboardshallrequireapersonwhosecertificationhasbeensuspended-or
revokedto returnthe certificatein suchmannerasthe boarddirects.Failure
to do soshallbeamisdemeanorof thethirddegree.
Section 15. Penalties.

(a) Criminal penalties.—Apersonwhoviolatesthisactcommitsamisde-
meanorof thethird degreeandshall,uponconviction,besentencedto paya
fine of up to $1,000or to imprisonmentfornot morethan90days,or both.

(b) Civil penalty.—Inaddition to any other civil remedyor criminal
penaltyprovidedfor in this act, theboard,by a vote of the majorityof the
maximumnumberof the authorizedmembershipof the boardas provided
by law, or by a vote of the majority of the duly qualified andconfirmed
membershipor aminimumof threemembers,whicheveris greater,maylevy
acivil penaltyof up to $1,000on any currentcertificateholderwho violates
anyprovisionof thisactor onanypersonwhoholdshimselfor herselfout as
acertifiedrealestateappraiseror performsappraisalsfor whichcertification
or licensure is requiredpursuantto the Financial Institutions Reform,
Recovery,andEnforcementAct of 1989 (PublicLaw 101-73, 103 Stat. 183)
without beingso certified pursuantto this act. The boardshall levy this
penaltyonly afteraffordingthe accusedpartytheopportunityforahearing,
asprovidedin 2Pa.C.S.(relatingtoadministrativelaw andprocedure).

(c) Disposition.—All fines and civil penaltiesimposed in accordance
with thissectionshall bepaidinto theProfessionalLicensureAugmentation
Account.
Section16. Subpoenas.

(a) Power to issue.—Theboardshall havethe authorityto issuesubpoe-
nas,uponapplicationof an attorneyresponsiblefor representingthe Com-
monwealthin disciplinarymattersbeforetheboard,for thepurposeof inves-
tigatingallegedviolationsof the disciplinaryprovisionsadministeredby the
board.Theboardshallhavethepowerto subpoenawitnesses,to administer
oaths,to examinewitnessesarid to takesuchtestimonyor compeltheprod-
uction of suchbooks, records,papersanddocumentsasit maydeemneces-
saryor properin, andpertinentto, anyproceeding,investigationor hearing
heldor hadby it. Client recordsmaynot besubpoenaedwithoutconsentof
theclientor withoutorderof acourtof competentjurisdictionon ashowing
that the recordsare reasonablynecessaryfor the conductof the investiga-
tion.Thecourtmayimposesuchlimitations on thescopeof the subpoenaas
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arenecessaryto preventunnecessaryintrusioninto clientconfidentialinfor-
mation. The board is authorizedto apply to CommonwealthCourt to
enforceits subpoenas.

(b) Notification of board.—Anattorneyresponsiblefor representingthe
Commonwealthin disciplinary mattersbefore the board shall notify the
boardimmediatelyupon receivingnotificationof anallegedviolationefthis
act.The boardshall maintaincurrentrecordsof all reportsof allegedviola-
tions andperiodically reviewtherecordsfor the purposeof determining-that
eachallegedviolationhasbeenresolvedin atimely manner.
Section17. Injunctiverelief.

(a) Injunction.—Aviolation of section3 maybeenjoinedby the courts
upon petition of the secretaryor the board. In any proceedingunder this
section,it shall not be necessaryto show that any person is individually
injured by the actionscomplainedof. If thecourt finds thattherespondent
has violated section3, it shall enjoin him or her from so practicingor
holding himselfor herselfout until heor shehasbeenduly certified. Proce-
durein suchcasesshallbethesameasin anyotherinjunctionsuit.

0,) Remedycumulative.—Theinjunctive remedyprovidedin thissection
shall be in addition to any othercivil or criminal prosecutionandpunish-
ment.
Section 18. Statelicensurerequirements.

Personswhoarecertified asreal estateappraisersunderthis act shallalso
be deemedto be State-licensedappraisersunder the Financial Institutions
Reform, Recovery,and EnforcementAct of 1989(Public Law 101-73, 103
Stat.183).
Section19. Appropriation.

The sum of $85,000,or as muchthereofasmay be necessary,is hereby
appropriatedfromtheProfessionalLicensureAugmentationAccountwithin
the GeneralFundto the Bureauof ProfessionalandOccupationalAffairs in
the Departmentof Statefor the paymentof costsof processingcertificates
andrenewals,for the operationof the boardandfor othergeneralcostsof
the bureauoperationsrelatingto thisact.The appropriationgrantedshallbe
repaid by the boardwithin six yearsof thebeginningof issuanceof certifi-
catesby theboard.
Section 20. Effectivedate..

Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1990.

ROBERT P. CASEY


